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NEW ADVCIPIOEUjEHTb.

-- ne paper will be delivered by camera, tree
in any part of the city, at the above

rates, or 10 cents per weefe

Advertising rates low and liberal. .
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NKW ADVKKTISGM KX;th . Calvin S. Briee lias been duly NETV ADVEETISEMKNT8 N EW A D ViSBTISEAX KNTS.Last midnight . was one of. the
warmest ever known in January.elected U. S. Senator from Ohior

OPERA HOUSE.flir. waerisiame, eiuest. son or North Carolina meat sold to-da- v i

Hon. James (L Blainp. di
FRIDAY, JAN CXA BY 17 TH,Washington Citv last nirhr. ftpr . ift,0nhfn.cMaD n, .10.

rjlO SUBSCRIBERS WILMINGTON TELF-phon- e

Exchange: Are- - yeu aware of the fact

that J ame9 D. Nutt is the only Druggist who

has a telephone in the city? 95 is the num

ber. -- . Jan 6 tf

r 7 - -- vv.it.o iui slurs uii --i xj-- uciiia iui :
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hams.very snort iJlness, of pneumonia.
He was Solicitor of the Treasury at
the time of his decease. .

Heating Stoves of all kinds and

BEKRY CLEAVES, F. W. KEItCLTNEK.
.Pres. and Manager. Treasurer.' ;

'' OWEN F. LOVE, Secretary." ' :
-

The Glcaves Hardware Company

WILMINGTON, N. C. IS THE ONLY' '

STEIvllY? JOilMlDME jlif
f

IN THIS STATE OR SICTION Clf iU.

Country Mereliants

MYRA GOODWIN
IN K. E. KIDDER'S MOST AMUSING AND

REFINED COMEDY DRAMA,
sizes. We will give vou substantia

So far as we know not one of the Roods and low prices.. J. Jacobi
ne epapers in North Corolina which Hdw. Co. f
I111.VA n nr.mvwl flio Rbir Kill Iiol. :

Wright's Extract Mary Stuart,
TKINSON'S EXTRACT WHITE ROSE,

In bulk and sold In any quantity. A choice
selection of the finest Colognes, Extracts andToilet Waters. . ...

For sale very low by
MUNDS BROTHERS.janl3tf 104 N. Front St. '

had the fairness to publish the bill The bondholders are requested to
itself and give its readers a chance Fl? ",e. --8j!?.? ?f "ie

A company of. Metropolitan repute. The
latest Songs, Dances Music, Drum and Banjo
Solos. - --- - -

Reserved Seats now oh sale at Yates' Book
Store. ' ' - Jan 16 2t

, . . , . , oiuuiiuuiueiT 01 me wimungion will piea?e remember this when they write1
their ORDERS or buy their HARDWARE.

dec 31 Dn . ': - - '. : :r ." ' '' ' ' -
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There seems to be no decline in the cess Street Depot to morrow at 11 COAL AND WOOD.

1 ,6oO Tons Effsr Coal,progress or "Ja grippe77 in jew ,- -

T 1 J - A I. 1 i. 1 .

iWAuuu iuer inrge cme.s. ui-- j Cutlery. Our stock of Standard Stove Coal,cinnatiisnow in the horrors. As Cutlery is very complete. We keep
was premised oy us me nisease everything in this line that vou can

" Chestnut Coal,
" Furnace Coal,
"Tenn, LuuipUoa',seems to be taking Horace Greeley's ,' possibly desire, and odr prices are

500
IOO

SO
IOO

GO
250

auvice ana 10 De going west. the loest. Dron in and look at. our it Foundry Coal,
Pea,very cheap, Coal
Steam Coal,

A boy 18 years old, up in Pennsyl-- !
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

x 0 0 : . f'Srprnnr urne rrT n rrrri1 Hop Trw

. , . , , 1 .. shooting loons, as we saw a gentle
300 Cords Wood. -

Prices as low, or lower, than elsewhere.
J. A. 8PJRINGER.

jan 15 tf

n
j man who ivent down to Ocean Viewmaniac, tie tried to run ins daddy

If You Want to See Soniotliiiig -- Elegant .

:. CALL AT , ' t V?" V'A
3STo. UT Princess St

'AXD SEE MY ELEGANT . :.

Pure White Curled Hair;
The finest ever brought to Wilmington. It will-last- ' a life--tim- e

and is cheaper in the enf than anything else.' I. guar-
antee every pound oi material and all work, v

P. S. Renovating done.
'

: ;
'

': ;- - :'

in the afternoon shoot at one twelve

Presents in-th- e most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRIT10U8 JUICE
OF THE- -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to bfe

most beneficial to the human,
system, forming lan agreeable
md effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

SO THAT-P- URE

ELOOD, REFRESHING. SLEEP,
. HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALUfcFOLLOW.

Everyone is using it and all are-delighte-d

with it.
ASK YOUR D3UQGIST FOB

times without touching him. Heout of the house at the muzzle of a
shot gun but the old jnan didn't
quite fancy that method of proce then gave it up as a bad job. I BEEF !It may be an unnecessary suggesdure and called in help when the
cigarette maniac was secured. tion, but in curing pork a free use

of coarse Turk's Island salt is not anIt is said that la grippe is general
1 unsafe thing to use with finer saltly the precursor of cholera, and on fresh pork when first salted. Icesome seem to think that this coun TXTESTERN NORTH CAROLINA ANDVater will also take out the animal
heat.try will be afflicted this year with

the Asiatic scourge. In this event Sampson County have contributed to the mar

ket t his week.'Let dogs delight to bark," &c,we need not feel afraid here as wo
but when a cultured and "earlylave been told that it has been dem engiisnedi7 and well-dresse- d dude RI HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR

LOAD OF and Art SLIP'Stakes to lit, it is then he needs a quartsfriend to lend him a quarter to buy
onstrated that the cholera does not
visit a yellow pine country. It was
in 1834, wc think, that the plague
visited this country and wo have

WESTERN N. C. BEEFa bottle or Ur. Bull s Cough Syrup.
The sawdust which Mr. Kuhblank The prices are

MANUFACTURED ONLY EY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
HAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UWI8VILLE. Kt. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale toy

KOKEttT JB BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

mchailyd&w . Wilmington, N. t'.

We have been clearing out a lot of the above goods,
very satisfactory.AND A DROVE OF BEAUTIFULboen informed by a medical friend is having laid to the new Portner

Brewing Co.'s works, at the cornerhat the pine woods were then a Sampson County Stall-fe- d Cattle,
uire refuge from the disease.

some of which will be on my Stalls
of Eighth and Brunswick streets,
is being put down on Bladen street,
this having been found to be the
most convenient approach to the
works.

To-Morr- ow and Saturday.

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
We can show in all of the NEW and POPULAR COLORS' and'

STYLES. .
-

BLACK GOODS TEPABTMENT,
Embracing a great variety of NOVELTIES and all of. the STAPLES.

NICE MATTINGS AND NA PIERS
; WE CARRY IN VARIETY.

WOOD AND BRASS POLES

This is some of the best Beef I have had
Stodardzs.- Flavoring this season. Call and see it.

JOHN P. GARRELL,
Stalls 1 and 2, Front Strtet Market.sduth side.

jan 16 2t

HOUSEKEEPERScan prove by a single WINTER IN ALL POPULAR LENGTHS.

3FBL. 3hm Mclntiire.:
trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;
they are true to their names, fuUmeasure
arid highly concentrated. DRESS GOODS ! Cash Carpetsaug 23 diSrw 6m eod nrm

n. CRONENBERG,
PHOTOGRAPHER, N MANY HANDSOME STYLES AND AT

The Ladies' Concordia Society
gave an elegant entertainment last
night in Concordia Hall.; It was
largely attended and was greatly
enjoyed. ; The Italian band furnish-
ed the music and the dancing was
kept up with much spirit until an
early hour this morning.

Some of our friends from the
country scoff at the. idea of there
having been so much meat spoilt
by the warm weather. They say
that here and there a farmer has
killed his hogs but that a majority
of them have continued to hold
back, waiting for the cold weather
that has not yet come.

Mr. Jno. F. Garrell received to-

day another car load of Western N.
C. beef and a drove of some of that
good, bid-fashion-

ed stall-fe- d Samp-
son beef cattle. Some from both
lots will be on his stalls tomorrow
and Saturday. In this connection
Mr. Garrell assures us that he will
hereafter have native North Caro-
lina meat on his stalls every day
during the season.

HTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED qualities; can be bought at very little over
notographs at reasonable prices. half value. -

A very interesting 'pension case
was developed recently in South
Carolina. A colored woman, 47

years old, claimed to be the widow
uf a veteran of the Mexican war.
The claim was of coarse allowed,
but some enterprising individua1,
with a little longer nose and a
keener scent than any yet developed
in the Pension Bureau, made a little
investigation and the thing was
found out to be a fraud. There
were of course no colored troups in
the Mexican war; , The pension
papers were recalled and the woman
and two accomplices are being
prosecuted.

it
- Some, genius proposes to intro
duce paper shirts. This might do
foi Japan, but would prove a "big
thing" for the doctors, because rheu-
matism, etc., would become fre-
quent. If, however, people -- would
keep Salvation Oil convenient, pa-
per shirts might still be a success. It
costs only 25 cents.

"LOOAXiTEWST
INDEX to New advertisements .

J D Nutt Druggist
B F Penny Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cummino Mattresses
Opera House Myra Goodwin
J A Springer Coal and Wooa
John F Garrell Fine Meats
IIedrick Winter Dress Goods

-

For other local see fourth page.

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Good-lir-e wood; ash or oak, is now
worth from $2.75 to $3 a cord. "

O --iffik. 3E3E HE3 HEZ. 3E O 3ES S3 SFRAMING A SPECIALTY.
A SPLENDID STOCK OFJy 29 ft uh Market st.. South side- -

20 Per Gent. Less Than Regular Kates.NOTICE! White Goods !
:0:

You can now find at our Store a choice selection, of CARPETINGS.
Our yarietyjne udes every grade, from the least expensive

TOBTJYERS.

HAVING A NICE LINE OF .

OVER FROM LAST SEASON, GOOD

STYLES, AT LOW PRICES.
NGRAINS TO THE FINEST BRUSSELS AND VELVET.

FIRST INSTALMENT OFlEN'S AND BOYS' We have made arrangements with one of the most prominent V

fslew York Wholesale Houses 1,

For Spring just opened.
lerr, and in order to make room lor my

pring and Summer Stock, JOB LOT IN

HAMBURGHS
AT HALF PRICE.

I win close out for the next 60 days my

entire Line of Goods at

NEW YORK COST. PocketWe now have the best
Scissor made. Jacobi Hdw. Co. .f JUST IN NEW-LO- T OF

The fire This Morning.

The alarm of fire at 5:30. o'clock
this morning, turned in from, box 31,

waa caused by the destruction of
Mr. Charles Schulken's stables, cor-

ner Fourth and .S warm streets. The
building was a total loss, but every-
thing contained therein was saved.
There was no insurance and the
caue of tlie fire is' unknown.

More Daylight.

The days have been gradually
growing longer by an increase of
sunlight both morning "and after-
noon. The sun sets now at 6 min-
utes past 5 o'clock, against 4:40 a
inonth ago and it rises at 7:10 against
7:11 two weeks ago. There has
therefore been a gain Of 24 minutes

Call at once and be convinced of the above

Cts and figures.

The box sheet' for Miss Myra
Goodw'ins "Sis" is now open at
Yates'. HANDSOME STYLES.

ShellsShot, Cartridges, LoadedB, F. PEriNY,

to supply us with samples of all the new designs as they appear, and.to
-- - - fill all our orders at prices that will enable us to .

Sell You Carpets as Low as You Could Buy Them at Any

Retail House in New York or Elsewhere. :

WE SHOW YOU THIS "

by samples of from one-ha- lf yard to one yard of any pattern,
. with the aid of , - I ;

RICHARDSON'S PATENTED EXHIBITOR.

so constructed that any pattern placed within is multiplied for an
indefinite space, and appears as though perfectly matched and

7- fitted to a room. Selecting Carpets in this way is much
more satisfactory . than the . old way of ,

matching loosely upon the floor. "'
-

Requiring no extra room, having no capital invested, nor interest or
--insurance on'the stock, no remnants, no old stock or patterns left

over, reducing the profit, we can afford to send for and get'ypu
any pattern you may select, at a cheaper price than you ; j --

could buy the same, were you in New York yourself.

Any Style or Quality Required, not Foand in Oar8x6Kof&am
pleo, Can be Procured Dy IZetnrn Ese: S : r

Fine Embroidered Handker-- .
chief', prices cut in Iialfl

and ammunition of all kinds for sale
by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles, at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

TIIE CLOTHIER,

110 Market Street.an 9 tf

HEAD QUARTERS ! Just the article to make your boy 1 Job lot Men's sniRTS, soiled from expo-sur- e,

halt price. . . ' . ,

Tlie best Gent's SHIRT in the world for One

and the days have already begun to
lengthen, both the morning and the:0:-

happy, t .

You can get all sizes in good and
heavy Canton Flannel Drawers at 50
cento, at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, No. 122-Marke- t street. tf

evening, instead of waiting until
"after to-morro- "as one of our
city contemporaries has it." ,

Dollar.

Elgrht kinds of CORSETS, best styles, at 10

per cent, froja regular price.
7

-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The steam yacht Bessie will be rv it ,1: ... x .1 . : 1 1 . 1 HOSIERY at a discount ot 10 per cent. fiwaJpotatoes, nrovidpd with n. nmv hoilpr which' inu.w evexjuuuy w
. .offensive odor from your catartliwill be put in either to-da- y or to-- , jugt because some old fogy doctor.

morrow and she will probably be ''.who has not discovered and will not
ready to resume her trips on Satur- - believe that the world moves, tells

The man- -

regular prices. -
vi

Some Jobs in HOSIERY at half price.

for Men's and Dojs'

wear at reduced prices.

COLLARS, pUFFS and SCARFS very low. .

As alwu,?s, the best and cheapest stock of

- 1 nfnnfn Fare fw 111 Sage - Catarrh
! Remedv have for many- years 'offer

Onions, Apples, Oranges,

coatmts and Lemons.

Chas. F. Brov;ne, Agt.,
. .

4t North Water Street,

T Z and
" ; 1

e Mn good fait 1, $500 rewartl for afix ayesterday panw was ayertv o,matter

2 AH orders for CARPETS forwarded to our IwiYorkSHoase'wiW'Nff
promptly, filled and sent by return express.or f2Jght. 1,

. Very respectfully yours, -

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,

i& r.larRet ;Ct., ITJilrnington's. H. GB

ed oqly by W coolness and rore.T 1 bad. or of how long standing. !
TAliLE DAMASKS, DOYLIES, NAPKINS and

thought of the dealers. We wanted . which they cannot cure. : Theyare .....
' onc15 thdroughlyi responsible financially. towels in the citytp say that they were selling, f ;

cents ft do?enNand were expected to tqu,rytliroUgh' druggists (who" sell; TTfd 71 0"feIron to 12A in 11 fiW davs. but we tiA lriArliVinA flf. nnlv SO pnts nnrl yp-- r

an Ifitf or. Market and Front Streets.WILMINGTON, N. C didn't no, not by a long shot. jthey "mean business."MUtt


